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]5 EHM  BI6 
BAHQUtT HERE

We take pleasure in I'epixxluc 
ing the following full and com
plete report of the big Com- 
inerical & Agiicultural Club 
Banquet held in this city last 
Tuesday evening, as given by 
ihe Abilene Morning Keporter. 
Mr. Geoi*ge McDaniel, brilliant 
young writer connected with 
that splendid publication, was 
present and is responsible for 
the excellent write-up of the 
evening’s enteilainnient, which 
follows:

Merkel, Tex., Jan. 10—One of 
the most rousing and entertain
ing commerical meetings held 
here in many months was stag
ed last night in the form of a 
banquet by the Merkel Commer
ical and Agincultui’al Club, 
which was attended by approx
imately one hundi’ed i)eople. A 
number of the memljers 
brought their wives and lady 
friends with them and all in all 
the banquet was one that .Mer
kel will not forget for many 
moons.

The subjects < f hall .i dozen 
talks wen? pertaining to “ Mer
kel” and before the meeting 
was half ever any stranger who 
might be present could ea.sily 
see that Merkel is not portray
ing to the world all her real and 
tangible assets, which if pi*opei' 
ly played up would make for a 
greater Merkel, and that the 
commericitl and civic leaders of 
Merkel have some worth while 
improvements, enterprises un
der consideration which when 
accomplished will put Merkel in 
the ferefront of West Texju« 

that are evtn iniith hug
er than Merkel,

.\s was intimaUxl by .several 
of the speakers, !Merkel has not 
worked up to her wonderful i-e- 
sources and does not i-eauze the 
n;:i„ai.t^de c f U.c- attractive iis- 
aets that she has to offer the 
prospective new comer. The lead 
ers of the oommerical activities 
of the city set the ball to rolling 
Tuesday night when they *le- 
clared for a t)elter, bigger, and 
more attractive Merkel by de
termining u> take j'.n active 
piiil in seeing lhal .Merl<el ac
complishes .something of u 
worth while civic nature and l»et 
torment during the year 
D* *’ariug themselve.s to be in 

r of p.nved streets in the 
ness district (the city now 
graveled sti’eets in the husi 
, and residence district.«) 
further that Merkel should 

• a new High school building 
■sewerage system, r. great 
te way and an attractive 
licipal i>ark in the heait of 
city where there now stands 

lock pen, the speakers ea.sily 
ected that the populace was 

k. * h them by the cheering dc- 
nstration when an npix'al 
8 made foi’ each of thes<‘ as- 
8.

Elaborate Banquet
Fhe banquet, consisting of an 
petizing menu of chicken. 
?s.sing. gJ'avy, cream potatoes 
?am peas, fruit .sid:ul, cran- 
rry sauce, pickles, lettuce, ap 
* pie n la mode, coffee and 
^rs, was prepai-ed and serv- 
by the ladie.s of the primai-y 

partment of the Methfxlist 
lurch. The Banquet was held 
the Gaither Building on Ed- 

irds Street. 'The two long tal> 
j  wei*e decorated with flowers 
)d music was a feature o f the 
‘Cassion.
In the absence of the Presi- 

ent H. M. Rainbolt o f the Mer- 
4 Commerical and Agricultur- 
1 Club, the Rev- Fred 8. Rogers 
astor of the Preabyterian 
lurch, acted as toastmaster 
nd showed his proficiency in 
its capacity.
The first address o f the even- 

(vg was by Judge E. S. Cum- 
aings, who spoke on "Merkel 
A' seen by a New Citizen.”

Judge Cummings, fomierly | 
County Judge of Jones County, J 
recently moved from Anson tO' 
.Merkel where he has opened up I 
a law office. Judge Cummings} 
elaborated on the congeniality 
and hospitality of Merkel and 
stated that Merkel was very at
tractive to him, from the stand' 
point of .schools, churches and 
civic assets, all of which are not 
portrayed as they should bo. 
"Y’ou Merkel people do not por
tray your town a.s you .should,” 
declared the speaker. ‘ ‘.4s a 
new comer I see much here 
that you do not appreciate. 
Your town is superior to most 
towns your size in the matter 
of school and church envior- 
ment. Y'our churches are extra 
fine. Your civic improvement.« 
are above the average. Y’ou do 
not portray to your neighboring 
towns ju.st what you have hei-e. 
My wife and I ai'e delighted and 
elated over coming to Merkel. 
Y'ou have apixirently ix-ceived 
Us with open aims and yet you 
people do not realize whjit th*' 
hand clasp that you give really 
means to the new comer. F'i*oin 
a business .standiv»int your p;,s- 
.«ibilities are unlimited and 
yond your conception.”

.Mayor Speaks
Speaking on the ‘ ‘Pix>ljlem.s 

of the City Administration,” 
Mayor H. C. West, strê i.sed the 
imi>ortance of the assistance of 
all the people o fMerkel in mat 
ters that nmke for a l»eUei‘ 
Merkel. The mayor tniph.isized 
that with all pulling together 
the betterment of Merkel was 
assured. He al.«o invited suggest 
ion.«» and criticism from any cit
izen and urged the people to 
make Merkel a cleaner town by 
each person cleaning up his 
premises and making the home.s 
more attractive.

“ .Merkel As It Slioulj Be” was 
ihe subject of an address by the 
Kev. M. C. Hays. F.4.-tor ot the 
Methodist Church, and in the 
very outset of his remarks the 
preacher decl.iivd that Merkel 
should bt an ideal town with 
paved streets, a sewxi- sy.'torn, 
and a new high .school. “One of 
the fii*st things th.st wt should 
do is to fall ill lov’i with Merkel, 
declared Mr. liiys. "It takt.» 
people to make .a town— men 
and women who hwe the town 
and I want to urge y(*u peop!<- 
to l>econie boosters for Merkel. 
Buy your gĉ Hl.'- in Merke!—
■ .Knd your mouf-y i” Merkel.
; r.d dr lUit send yoi.r ’ .loi.ty off 
1;. mr.il eixhr housts .htre it 
will not do Merkel ;.ny g.»o<l. 
You will lie v.orih more to yo.ii- 
communily and your coinr.'unil> 
will be wx-'i-th more to you if you 
«l>end your money at home. Be 
for your town first, last and idl 
the time. I think the unpardon
able sinner, commericaPy speak 
ing, is the knocker and this is 
one town that h«.< no use fiir a 
knocker.”

Butting Merkel on The 'lap
Speaking on the suuiect, 

"What can the Citiz<'r..ship do 
to put Merkel on the Map” , Dr. 
M. .Aimsti'ong declared that Co- 
(.perativc work is what will put 
YIerkel on the rnajj. We hi.vo 
right now forty Ui 
of our boys and at C(>lle;.'e 
— IMitting this town on the map. 
They are learning how to l<i 
worth more to their town and 
when they grow up the educat
ion they are getting will en
able them to help build a great
er Merkel. I want to call attent
ion to the fact that in the past 
two years the Sund«'4,v school at 
tendance in Merkel h.*i.s about 
doubled.

"There are many thmg.w! that 
Merkel needs and I want to 
emphasize the need of better 
roads, especially to the north 
and south of this city.

The next speaker on the pro
gram was L. R. Thompson, who 
spoka on "The Outlook for 1923 
and it did not take more than 
half a minute of the speaker’s 
time to »how that he is whole
heartedly for Merkel. Infact if

(continued on back page)

ÖIH IVCEHM 
HERE HEII WEH.

The next to the last number 
of the High school Lyceum 
0>urse will be given at the 
High school .Auditorium on M’ed 
nesday evening, Januai'}’ 17th, 
at 7 :30 o’clock. This is the 5th 
number of the course, and with 
the possible exception o f the 
Tamburica Ochestra, is the best 
number of the course. The pro
gram will be varied enough to 
satisfy all. It will consist of in
strumental solos and duets, in
cluding the piano, violin, .saxa- 
phone, and cornet, interspier.sed 
with excellent vocal numbera. 
Y'ou cannot afford to miss this 
very excellent number. If you 
believe in this cla.ss of cMitertain 
nient, encourage it by your pat 
ronage. Unless the patronage 
increases a great Heal for the 
la.st two mimlx*rs, tho courae 
will show a financial deficit. 
’Phis \v-.»uld mean that lyceuiu 
emn ses in the future will not lie 
signed up for. Can Merkel af- 
f*»rd to give up this .soil of en
tertainment? If the cour.'«e does 
mil piiy financially, a course can 
not lie .securad. Cornel Boost! 
See and hear the Collins Duo!

For years .Mr. Collins was 
manager of the Ca.stle Sipiare 
KnU il.'iners in which company 
his cornot and \ioIin solo.s, ilev
el musical character impc*r.son- 
ations. ballads and topical songs 
were outstanding features. Fol
lowing that .'association, he had 
.several seasons in vaudeville 
with the Fraternity Four and 
the F’our Lincolns. 'Phem three 
•sea-sons in Canada, the last one 
with the V’arsity Sextette in 
which company he found MaO’ 
Lcniise Long, pianist and saxa- 
phone .soloist, who by becoming 
Mrs. Collins completed this in- 
teivsting combination. Before 
her tours with the Varsity Sex
tette. Mis. C(.llins was a.s.«ociat 
tsl with the Lincoln laidie.. Dr- 
c'he.-.tra. .Musicianship, I’er>on- 
alily and e\i>erieiicc combine to 
make this one of the most de
lightful duos on the Lyceum 
platform.

Remember the date— Wedne.s 
day, Januaiy 17th, 7:30 p. m. 
.Admission will be by season 
ticket or by payment of single 
idmi.-'ii II of I.”' and ,',n cent.«.

P. I. CLUB 
II BOOB M :E1G

The Pai'ent-Teachers Club 
met in regular session on last 
Wednesday afternoon. We were 
indeed glad to have .such a nice 
sized crowd present and for all 
the new members who gave 
their names for membei’ship. 
We still have room on our Club 
memberahip ix)ll for many more 
names and we surely wish that 
every parent of Merkel who 
feels at all interested in the Mer 
kel school would attend these 
meeting's. And we feel sure that 
if you would come you would 
become so interested in the 
work of this organization that 
you would join hands with us 
and help us put the Merkel Pub 
lie School on the map. 

j A splendid pixigram was ren
dered at this meeting and every 

'number on the program was re
sponded to very heartily by 
those to whom ¡varts had been 
assigned. \N’e were indeed glad 
to have Bm. Rogers and Bro. 
Hays present with us.

We are very thankful to .Mi.ss 
Gay for the two musical num
bers on the progiai.i.

After the Program, a shift-t 
business se.ssion was held. The 
Chairman of F^ntei'taimnent 
Committee reported the com
mittee working on a plan to 
submit to the diffirent rooms 
in the school by which w'e hope 
to increa.se our attendance at 
these meetings. A few other 
small matters of business were 
attended to, after which a mo
tion was made and can'ieii to 
adjourn. After adjournment, Mr 
Burgess very gladly conducted 
us thi-ough the building, and we 
could not fail to notice the lack 
of many things nece^sary for 
carrying on first class .school 
work. One among the must not
able things lacking are libraries 
for the grades.

Our next meeting will be the 
Second V.tiinesday alternoon 
in F'clmiai-y, and we hope to 
have a foil house at that meet
ing. Our cuimnittes are work- 
ng and we fill have some tilings 
worth while for you by th.at 
lime.- -Club Reix i ter

I»OPULAR YOUNG COUPLE 
WED

At the Pastor^ Study of the 
Presbyterian eWirch on ikst Sat 
urday evenijig, promptly at 9 

[o’clock. Key. Fred,S. Rollers, in 
'his usual hpppy and appripriate 
manner, pronounced the words 
that bound iq holy wedlock Mr. 
John R. West amt Miss Eula 
John.«on.

I The bride is the channing 
and accomplished daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Johnson, 
and by her charming, lady-like 

.ways, she has made a wide cir
cle of friends throughout this 

¡city and section of the country. 
I 'The groom is one of the city’s 
¡popular and successful young 
business men; being connected 
with the West Company’s big 
Hardware and grocei*y business 
and of which his fatruir, Mr. G. 

|F. West is at the head. John, as 
he is called by his host of fri
ends. is indeed one of our most 

'promising young business men, 
and has by his hone.My, sincer
ity and splendid busirio.ss abil- 

'ity, made a large circle of close 
friend.s.

The Mail joins the friends of 
jlwith the contracting parties in 
wishing for the happy couple 
much happiness and prosperity

PROfiRAM FOR QUARTERLY 
! CONFERENCE .VT NUBIA

I The program for the Quart
erly Conference at Nubia on 
January 20 and 21 will be: 

Saturday at 11, Sermon, Rro. 
Lane.

' Saturday afteraocn. Business 
se.osion.

Sunday at 11, Sermon, by 
Bro. lame.

Sunday at 7 p. m., Sei-mon by 
Bro. Lane.

Ulmer S. Bird, Pastor 
Merkel Circuit

I Bilks of $3.00 or more will be 
delivered. Come and get my 
cash prices. Will appreciate 
your patronage. W. F. Hamb- 
lett. It

L
cunos ON i]îl]

FÄOMEfi um
IN liyiû ÂCCIÔENÎ

WILL l’ IlEArU AT HOPE

! will preach at Hope next 
Sunday. .All are invited to l>e 
there at 10 o’clwk a. m. to 
.Study the Bible with us. W. G. 
Cypert.

ELECIOFFICEBS
On last Tuesday afternoon, 

the stockholders of Merkel’s 
two splendid banking institut
ions met and elected directora 
and officers for the ensuing 
year. However, there were but 
few changes in either o f them.

Tile Farmers & Merchants 
Officers: Mr. J. T. Warren, Pres 
¡dent. Geo. West, Vice-President 
Henry James Vice-President; L. 
R. Thompson Cashier, Boothe 

tVVan-en, A.ssistant Cashier.I Directors; J. T. W’arren, Geo. 
West, L. R. 'Thompson, Henry 
James and Sam Butman Sr.

! The Farmers State 
j Officers: Mr. John Sears,
• President; R. L. Bland Vice- 
iPre-.ident; R. O. Anderson Cash 
jier, F. Y. Gaither, Assistant 
Cashier; W. L. Diltz Jr. Assist
ant.

j It will be noted that the 
change in the Farmers & J/Cer- 
chants National is *Wát Mr. 
Booth Warren takes the place 
of E. D. Tueton, as Assistant 
Cicshier; Mr. Tueton going to 
Trent, where he will be essociat 
ed with the FYrst State Rank of 
that city. He will make the 

.’Trent bank a good man. We al- 
'so commend Mr. Booth W'aiTen 
upon his promotion and advance 
ment. And Mr. Owen Ellis, who 
for the past year has been with 
,the Citizen’.« National at Abi
lene, will take the tellers place. 
Owen i« a fine man and we are 
glad to know he is coming back 
to Merkel.

In the Farmers State, we on
ly notice a change in the Presi
dent, Mr. T, J. Toombs, having 
resigned his position as Presi
dent, Mr. John Sears was elect
ed at Toesday’s meeting to 
head this institution for the en
suing eyar. Mr. Sears is one of 
our best fixed and mostexcel- 
lent citizens and will no doubt 
make this in.stitution a splend
id president.

We would also add here that 
Ixith ofthese fine bunking insti
tution.«' published in this paper 
last week their official state
ments aiut which show-ed"* that 
they were txith in tip top con
dition.

Rooster (■|a.>s of .Ì1. E. (Tiurch

Just as we were going to 
pre.ss this ThuTViday afternoon, 
we are indeed sorry to learn 
that Mr. C. L. Dubree, a farm
er residing a few miles west of 
town lost his life when the car 
in w'hch he, with his wife and 
daughter were riding, tui-ned 
over on the pike a short dis
tance w»st of town.

M hi!e we have not keen able 
to gel the exact facU, we are 
tohl that Mra. Dubre'' was driv- 
iiig. and in .;omc way lost con- 
tn»l of the car, with the result 
that it was turned over, throw
ing Mr. Dubree through the 
wind.shield and also pinning 
him undenieatli the car, which 
was a Hiid.son Super Six: kill
ing him almost instantly.

A .sad accident, indeed and 
the Mail joins the entire citi
zenship of the community in ex j 
tending deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved loved ones. j

As this is being WTitten, fun
eral arrangements were not 
tompleted.

; The Boostei' Class of the Metli 
odist Church held •* busines.s 
meeting Sunday and elected the 
following officers.

President, .Mary Fallen Smth, 
Vice President, Ju.nnita Beene. 
Sec. and Treas., Intha Bird, Re
porter, Eva .Alaye Johnson, 
Supt. of Social committee. Opal 
Patterson.

Miss Lucille Ru.ssell returned 
to Sylvester after .spending the 
holidays with her ixirents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,S. G. Ki? «elk

i II. J. Reed came p from -Abi
lene to spend Xm; s with Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. F'. O, iplon.

Mr. A. L. Lewnllen of Ckile- 
man was a gue.st the first of 
the week in the J. N. Teaff 
home.

BOX .SUPPER

Mrs. Reeves who for the past 
year or more has been in the 
sales department of the Max 
Mellinger dry goods store, left 
first o f the week for California 
where ahe will join her son in 
making that state tlo'ir home.

, There will be a box supper at 
Compere on Friday night of the 

1,19 of Januai-y. The proceeds of 
'which will go to the benefit of 
the school.

I StaaVy King and wife came 
in lasf^eek  from New Mexico 

, for a /is it  to home folks and 
frieni^ Their manjr-iriends wel

I come them l>ack t j  our city.
/  ■

On M'ednesday, January 17th 
Hie pupils ;il the Merkel Public j 
.school nil! icceive their report' 
cards. This will contain a rep<u't 
of the pupil’i work for one-hali 
of the year. By it the parent.  ̂
can tell whether or not his child 
is jxissing in his work so far 
this year. To pass in his work 
the pupil should not make le.ss 
than an average of 75 percent 
on each subject and make a gen 
eral average (including deport
ment, punctuality and attend
ance) of not less than 8.5 per
cent. I make this little state- j 
ment in order that the parent' 
may better know when to ex
pect the report card. i

I Though there were over one 
hundred pupils on the Honor ‘ 
Roll last grade period, the mini j 
tier failing is .still far too large 

(The piirents can aid in reducing!
■ the numl>?r by Co-operating 
,\vitii the touchers to see that, 
the work is brought up e;;ch j 

I day. Thus can be done by .seeing i 
, that pupils above the third | 
grade have a definite jieriod j 
every night for study. 'This need j 
not be long, ju.st so definite pro-'

, vision is made for it on the pup- j 
|iTs daily duties. It is the regu-| 
larity of this study that counts, j 
It is the keeping of school work 
uppermost in the child’s mind 
that mean.« success for him in 
his schocJ work. Your co-oper
ation along this line will cer
tainly be appreciated by the 
teachers, and will also mean 
that your child stands a mudi 
belter chance not to lose a year 
in his school woi'k. Very lespect 
fully, Roger A. Burgess. Snpt. 

¡MrrVrl ^

Bresbyteiian .Auxiliary 
Program

Roll call, answer with Scripture 
Quotations 
Reading of Minutes 
Devotional, by .Mrs. Geo. West. 
Our Job, by Yliss Dota Garroute 
Fh-ayer
.Mormonism, by Mra. Fi'ed S. 

Rogers.
Editorials from Home Mission 

monthly
A Dish of Queries 
Closing Prayer

Just like a brand new suit— 
tl’.at’s what they all say. Ligon 
the I'lundrynian cleaned it. tf

H AM BONE’S M EDITATIONS
EF YOU F I6 GUMS O V r  ' 
PB MAN VWMUT 
M ISSEP HE C A L U 'IN '  
YOU filMALLY FINPS OÜT  
HE SHOT rO O  H lô H i

\
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STATKMENT OF CONDITION

Farmers State Bank
MERKEL. TEXAS

Close of business, December 29, 1922

RESOURCES
l,<<Aiis . .... ............. $2*ir>.24S.27
rhalt»‘l'8 ........ 82H.7i'>
FtatikinK huusf< Ji Fixtures IH,S<H).U0
rttWer Ki*«l Fstst«>_____  S.7t»t.!tfi
i<ue froiri State <ity. Fund 2S#,K>'<l.4S
Other Hiiiour<v.-< IS 203.¡tv
StíKlk» & It »nils ...........  l,%l.2S
O'tsl, A’ Kxehanpt* 154 6»i

Tots’ - ___

LIABILITIES
r.IiiiHl stock.
.'a:|j|tl.s flir t 
I Indi; i<1-->i r. 'Ht*
MilN rayiihi.
K(‘<ll iCourils
Other noi rr'v.’il nitmey . 
MKI'OSITS

Mesdames Booth and Collins 
Hootesoes to T. E. L. Cl;

BAPnST ANNOUNCEMENTS

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
At the home of Mrs. R. A. with places for all.

Booth, with Mrs. Twyman Col-1 Preaching by the pastor at 11 
lins, assistant hustess, the T. E. a. m. and 7 p. .n.
L. Class of the Baptist church! Morning subject— “ Following ’ 
were delightfully entertained, 'for loaves and fishes.”

A short devotional, lohowed | Evening Subject— “The call, 
by a business hour, in which a to the Called” . i
number of important matters | All B. Y. P. U.’s meet at 6 p. I 
were dsposed of, and then the|m. in main auditorium of the| 
meeting was tunied over to the  ̂church for opening exercises, 
hostesses. They passed papers then go to rooms for special 
with the word Hancock written programs, 
on it, and asked each one to I Training classes meet Mon- 
make new years resolutions, us-1 day at 7 p. m.
ing the letters in her name. A ll; Ladies meeting on Tuesday at
Ice contest was had in which:3 p. m.
Ml'S. Meador proved to know | Prayermeeting Wednesday a- 
more about Ices’ than the rest, j 7. p. m.
and was rewarded a favor o f ' Choir Pi'actice, VV’ednes'lay at 
two tea towels. The guests were, 8. p. m.

$ 5<).llOO.uO 
25.(hmV(0 
7.22*;.0>i 
NONE 
.NONE 
NONE 

.. -Ut!.4l)5..’'x;
Titilli fliiH.c;! *vi

The .\:>ove staleinent is correct
U. O. ANDERSON, Cashier

then invited to the dinning 
room, where each gue.st was 
told to fish in a fishing pond, 
that she would catch something 

'but unles.s it wius numbered she 
couid not fish again. Several 
«1 the lades takng their turn 
before Mm. Hancock. then 
fame her time. And after a 

Ii number of [Xick '.ges '.vure drawn 
all Ilf s.liicli were nunilxTed. to 
her sun̂ F'se she iK'gan to realize 
a Ixiuiitiful siiowei of gift.s.

.A delicou.s refreshment plate 
of Waldorf .>ulad, flakes, stuf
fed dates, and hoi coffee were 
served.

' These enjoying Mesdanie.s 
¡Bo th and Collins hospitality, 
[were, Mc.sdames. Brown. Bland, 
'Dye. Beiiiden, Bose, Il.ithaway, 
! Meador. Scott, I^argent, Hun- 
l»'ock, Huddleston, La.ssiter. and 
iMiss Dovyo Teafl.

You will find a hearty wel
come at any and all these ser 
vices. Ira L. Pararck, Pastor,

(¡OLAN

Air. and Mi's. lewi.s Lavvl. 
and son, Itobert, Miss MiUln

PRlwSlDTKRIAN ( HI R (’H

Mr. John Elliott, formerly a 
citizen of Merkel, but now re
siding with his famly in San

CARD OF THANKS

(Irace PresMTerian church 
ho|K'.< make 1923 the most 
successlid year in its history. 
We count on the continued help 
and cooperation of every friend 
and memlier. Many good things 
are in store for us, one of which 
will 1)0 “ Presbyterian Field Day 
Feb. 1) for Abilene Presbytery. 
\\'p feel fortunate in having 
thi.s great meeting in .Merkel 
Rev. Clias. L. Ch'^srtreot of St. 
Louis will be one of the .speakers 
A secretary of the womens 
board of missions from New

We take this method of ex- York city will be pre.sent; also
Antoni^ writes his old friend tp^jing thanks to all who help- «  Repre.sentative from
H. M. Rose, an interesting and to. mat., tWo Philadelphia will be on the pro-ed in any manner to make thet iT -j 1 1 »r'gram; be.side our ocal Texaslong letter about New Years.

programand with the letter to his old ^®'^9uet which the undersigned' ^  definite
friend, he incloses the price of .serv'ed to the Commerical and will be gven later, 
the Merkel Mail, which Mr., Agrcultural Club on last Tue^¡ The Ves])er .services Ia.st Sun 
Rose has turned over to us. and*day evening, a success. We day at 4 o’clock was well at- 
for which We are thankful. thank all who attended same, lip^ded. A special program each

-------------------- land we also thank Mr. B. C.If^unday aftenioon. Sermon sub-i
Aching joints. riu umatic ICaithor for the use of the luiild| j,(.t <,ách Sunday—Jesus in the 

pain.s, neuralgia, can l>e reliev-' ing and .Mr* C. K. Bus.sell for j Day problems. Sunday,!
ed quickly by a rublang appli-jhis kindness in donating some .Tjumai'y 11 the subject will lie,; 
cation of Ballards’ Snow Lini-, hauling. We are very grateful -The Piublem of I îw les,snes.s” . ‘ 
ment. It is powerful jjenetrat- to Mr. A. A. McGhee for donat' Sunday school pi-omptly at

Cht*aUu:m, of Palava and M 
.311(1 Airs. Cliarlie Dean an 
childron were visiting G. M 
1 awlis Sunday.

l̂i.ss Ckiia W est, who bs at 
I nilin-- scli(H(l at .Viison '.pi'H' 
the wtik-end with her parent 
Ml. .Mrs. W. M. West.

Mr.s. Ltia Stribling and litt’- 
kmirh’ er of P’ain' iov,- :u'e vis; 
i.ig her p '.'.vnts, Mr. aad all 
.1. 1!. De.iU this week.

.M'.. I. \ y .  Hill has ix'eii ver 
.ack for the jxist two week, 
but i.s iiaproving at the preset'’ 
writing .

There is quite a bit of mov
ing taking place in this exnn- 
numity. F. Jeffery and family 
moved to Sylvester and W. E 
Byi'um moved to Mr. .loffery 
Inane place. Luther Davis mov
ed lo the pl'tce Mr. Byrum va
cated. Otis Kinsey moved west 
of Sylvester and Med Herron 
moved where he lived.

There was a rabbit drive in 
our community last week but 
from some cause the men com
plained of not having any luck. 
We know it was not from the 
lack of the bountiful dinner the 
ladies brought forth.

Mrs. C. R. Dean entertained 
the young people %rith a ‘tacky’ 
party Saturday night. After 
much amusement Wallace Hill 
and blisses Lottie Jones ariu 
Bettio Byron were appointed 
Judges and the cake was award 
ed to Miss Viola Evans and 
Charlie Hodges as being the 
‘tackiest’ couple.------ Zoe.

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS

Intermediate League Program

ing remedy. Three sizes, 30c ing the fine bread. The Primary jjo  o’clock. The new officer will 
60c and 1.20 ])er iMittle. oSld b y , Department of the Methodist | charge of Sunday school

Leader—Sallie Brown 
Subject Ttie f.eague Radio 

¡Station.
I Sci'ioture lesson— Pmv JV .“),

Our Shareholders met Tuesday and 
elected the same directors and declared 
the usual dividend.

W e have always been conservative 
and grow stronger with the years.

W e wish to thank every patron of 
the bank for your fine loyalty and to 
solicit the accounts of those who wish 
to establish banking connections with 
a bank that has successfully rode 
every storm and is abundantly able to 
take care of your needs. Mail your 
money or checks and we will forward 
you a duplicate deposit slip by return 
mail.

if you knew the safety and conven
ience of our safety deposit boxes you 
would write us to reserve you one.

J .  T .  W A R R E N , P r t t .  L .  R . T H O M P S O N , C a s h ltr

J. T. Warren
DIRECTORS 
G. F. West Sam Butman,r

MTiy bother with the uncer
tainty of a wa.shwomiin. when 
you can have it all washed and 
.starched and ironed and deliv- 
ered in good shape for les.s. 
Soft collars and .shirts are in
cluded in my pound rate. Ligon 
the I.4Uindryman, phone 218. tf

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Diltz and 
daughter Phala have returned 
to Walters, Okla. after visiting 
in the homes of T. F. Compton 
and P. .A. Diltz Sr

Sub-scribe for the Merkel Mail

A bad wound, bum or eut 
should be cleansed of dirt or 
impurities and dressed with 
Liquid Borozone. It heals the 
blesh with marvelous speed. 
Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold 
by Sanders Drug Store. Jan.

r-,

FOR SALE—2 Tyler Commer
ical College scholarships, cheep.

Duckett Pi'oduce will pay the 
highest market price for chick
ens. eggs, turkeys, hides and 
furs. ^Gt2

Sander.s Drag Store. Jan. I Church. next S'jnday. Our Suiiday school 
under the leadership of Ja.s. H. 
West has grown into one of the 
most efficient in Abilene Pres
bytery, and we lo.)k forward to 
ward a great and continued 
grawth under the leadership of 
H. C. West, our new Superin
tendent. Fred S. Rogers. Pastor

N o .  3 B *
OMcW of the FlMn-jtel Condition of

^ | j

H o l d . B a d k
a n y t h i n j ^  T i e c d o d  H o r c ^

and it shows HereJ
\  C o w  can  g iv e  m i lk  lo  h e r  fu l le s t  c a p a c ity  o n ly  

w h e n  fe d  th e  r ig h t  p r o p o r t io n  o r  b a la n c e  o f  m i lk -  
rr .a liin 'T  rn a tc r in lt .  M i l k  is  m a d e  u p  o f  P ro te in ,  
C a rh o h y d ra : : ’ '', F a t. * .U n '; ’-;:ls a n d  W a te r  in  p r o 
portion': that, p ia c tic iily  rptakinp, 
car*’ - b ;  11x1 . ’ '. a  M  T tr.akinj!;
iin, ni4'., u. i' i .X’V

r ’ o ; U.. V- j r
- i l  the 

to
ro'7'

First State Bank, Trent,Texas
It clOM of bu.lnoiM on tb . 29tb day of D-e. 
in s . publl.hnd In tbo M>‘rk«l Mall, a newt- 
paprr printed and publlahed at Merkel, .tate of 
Texa*. on tbrt 12th day of Jan. 1021.,

RmaouNces
Loana and dla .peraonal or oollat-ral S TS.'W.flfi
Loans, real eatata ............
Orcpdrafle............... — ............
lioadaand H'orka......... .............
Real Ratate [banklr* houae’ . 
Furniture and flxtirea ..
Due from other banka and 

nankera and caeb on hand 
Intereat In I)ep. Oty. Fond... 
Aaaeaeni' nt Dep. Oty. t'und .

1,125.no 
3U.M

8,120.00
7jmn.no
2.I2SJI0

Song; Song
Announcements
The ÍAíague Radio Station, by 

E.nniu Tixmibs
Ki'dio nie.“sages frain oth-^r 

I .er’ jnies— Orpha Patter.>»on.
Song
Radio messages fram the con 

tral office— Dorris Pike.
Radio messages firim the 

Bible— VV. L. Harkrider.
Radio me.ssages from other 

lands—Lois Dxon.
l îano Solo by Man* Ellen 

Smith.
Song: Benediction.

Our weighing is all being 
done by the Public W’eigher. 
GaiTett & Co. tf

H. Y. P. U. Program
.•U.7!» rxi
2.008 no I 
(.790.78 !

. siau.i2>uio

I ».non.oo 
I,r.l3 Iki

Total. ......... .....
U M B t U T l E S

Capital .li'. k }*ld in ................
Hurplua Fund
liidividuil ÜRfKisttt Sut).t« CfeRCk . 102,937.27
Time ( rrtinoates of Depo.lt. onn Oil
Caahler'a Checks . ... *0 12

. . ............... »lU.l.'M.aOTotal

, Subject, Bible study lesson 
Leader—Eura Bland 
Bible readers Quiz, Valerie 

Dye
1. The Theme of the T êtter, 

Maud H.ardy
2. Sniiitaticn aud thanksgiving. 
l.o3'd Hardy

3. Pre.sent situation and feel
ings— Ethel Wilson

1. Jesu.-i our example, by Ruth
Sut« of T«xaa, Cohoty of Taylort

Wa. E. Ubyaait aa praaldant, ami liomar 
Kaaterwood aa caahinr of .aid bank, «aoh of ua, do aoloninly awear that th« abotn «ut«iii»ntU jNewbOlTJ’
tru» to th<i b«M of mir knowlrdt« and bollof. - fi, A  StUdy 111 p ro fit  Slid Lo.SS

GARRETT (EL CO.

E. Kritana. Pro idaot 
Hom«r BaaUr/ood, CaahUr. 

Rabaciibod and a«t>m to korara ma thia ith 
day of Jan., A. b., ISIS. 

tRBAL) R. O. .Vudoraoo
Notary Pabilo Taylor Oovillf, Taxaa. ‘ 

Corract—Attoat : \
rt A MrR— ir. > \
' i ofiVolar*W. K. Hamutir '

by Ruth Boden
6. The Optimist, Mrs. Earp

Send it all to the laundry, 
haw it done where a guarantee 
;TiX.'. with wvpry order. Ligon j 

j the laundi-yman phone 218. tf,

How to Have 
Beautiful 

W alk
T-HE
a iiiu

most economical 
and satisfactory way 

id to paint them with 
McUntone — a flat wall 
paint m a d e  by Lowo 
Brothers.

Mellotone is easily ap
plied with a bru.sh. Dries 
quickly with that soft, dull 
velvety finish that is so 
much desired.

U&ing it, you can have a 
different color scheme in 
every room, yet all will be 
in perfect liormony.

Mellotoiie colors arc as 
soft ii.s the tints of the 
rainliow.

Eu.dly cleaned with soap 
and water.

Coras in and sec the 
aaipplc panels and ask for 
literature.

B U R T O N -L I N G O  C O .

/
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The Merkel Mail
-*iblish«f«l Kr«ry Friday Mominc by 
TIE lEMEi lAii riiimiii caiPUT. iih; 

riMU iVllUi. Ultw ati
3UB3CR1PTION 11.50 PER YEAR

TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the poetoflic* U Merkel 
r«xaa M aecond ciMa'mail luatter.

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST 
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX 
aCLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY 
FOR INSERTION IN THAT 
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL

PriendMhip Club Note»

FweisB A3vanwine iUereseiladv« THE AMEWCAW HtESS ASSOCIATXIKIV« n
A T i p K  J

Is Merkel as a town Ruin  ̂ for 
wa pd or backward? That is a 
t|uestk>n that should interest 
everj’ business man anj every 
pro|)erty owner within her 
ix)rders. Other towns of like 
size are forjrinj? ahead. They 
ai’e building new homes, new 
l)usiness houses, and making 
miiny valuable and needed civic 
in>provnu*enls. W hat is Merkel 
«loing along this line?

'The Friendship Club met on 
Friday evening with Mrs. Mac 
Busbee. A business meeting 
was not called as eveiy one w-as 
enjoying the social hour too 
much to think of business.

A portion of the evening was 
spent playing “ 42” , then sev
eral contests were brought for
th. Mrs. B. T. Sublett being the 
wisest and won the prize.

Members wilt be notified 
later where the club will hold 
its next meeting.

Piemento and cheese sand
wiches were served with hot 
ch<x:olate and cake. Plates were 
passed by Mrs. Busbee, hoste.ss 
with Miss Ruby Fae Goladay, 
assisting.

I Those present were; .Mesdam 
¡es, Earl Stanford, Golladay, R. 
T. Subictet, V. P>. Sublett, Reii- 
fm, Miss Uenna Burns. Visitor's 

jwere Miss Bobbie Jones, Mrs 
Earl BiisbiH’.

iT'Woimi l e .\í ; i : k
PROfIRVM

C O Z Y  T H E A T R E
M atinee S atu rd ay  F ro m  2 to 5*30 I

Friday Saturday
“ B t n g ;  B a n g  B o o m ” V i o l a  D a n n a

A First National Picture from IN
the Red Book story “ The Fourteenth Lover"

Also— Also—
ROLIN COMEDY 2 Keel Snub Pollard Comedy

And- \ And—
PATHE REVIEW Pathe News

TUESDAY JAN. 16
One Night Only

»»

7:00, peatur* at 7:30

“ T H E  S K Y  P IL O T
A KinK Vidor apecial production, from the Saturday Evening 

Poet Story, with an all-star cast.
Admiaaion and War Taa 20-40c

It seems to be no sotret that | 
the busine.ss interests of Merkel 
«lid not get all the trade they 
were entitled to. Here is a rea-' 
son. The bu.««iness interests of 
Merkel should make an effort 
to .slop every trade leak. Then' 
the people of Merkel and sur
rounding country should (xv̂  
operate with them in .'«topping 
these leak.*;. I-et’s have a Iretter 
cooperatkai, a better under- 
.standing, and then all will be 
Ijeter off. Flvei->- dollar sent out 
o f town foi' goods that can be . 
bought here, means that such j 
money will never reutm. It will 
never help build up Merkel. And 
tfvery one knows that the better 
town Merkel is the better mar
ket will we have in which to 
.sell what is raised in this com- 
Tpunity.

Itis l)eing said that each year! 
the American people are becom 
ing more selfish; that they live 
inore and more for self. May 
this not be the case with the 
people of Merkel and vicinity j 
during theNew' Year, 1923, just 
now beginning.

In 1920 the town of Slaton, 
according to government census 
had a population of 1564. To
day, three years later a recent 
count shows a population of 
3700. Last year 200 homes 
were built, $85,000 was spent 
for water and sewer, $60,000 
for high school building, a new 
city hall, costing, $25,000.

Tiv? Epwoiih I.t-agiic will 
give an interesting pi-ogram on 
Sujvhiy afteriKun at ó p'clcck. 
Th«' I4th of January is known 
:î  “ Epworth Era Dav" aii«l the 
E)n,«»rth Eia A'r»>nt. Sir Hamm 
'vill l*r ip rhargi’P- -All visitoi-s 
an- invited and are welcome.

1. l.ic;ider— Sie Hamm.
2. Hymn—M. E. Hvmnal no. 

25.
” Hymn .\1. E. Hviniial .\o. 

207.
i. Prayer by president. Mi.ss 

.Mane Williamson.
.5. 5?cnptiireo le.'«'«on. 2 Cor

inthians .’’i 1-1 by President.
6. Special, by Mis.ses Collins 

and Bragg.
7. Talk by Era Agent.
8. Talk b j assistant— Joe Rid 

enbauch.
9. 3 Minutes talk on “ Why I 

read the Epworth Era” —
a. by President
b. by Supt. of 1st. Dept.
c. by Supt. of 3rd Dept.
d. by Treasurer
10 “ Every Laguer a Living 

Letter”— Pastor M. C. Hays.
11 Taking .subscriptions
12, Announcements; Benedict 

ion.

f. .

.Alathean Cla.>vs Entertains

FOR S.U.K

FOR .'iVl.F, OR TRADE City 
l)i«>p;rty. u'duding a ne'v, 
thoiourHy modern. w*»11 plan- 
n«*d and well-built si" room 
.stucco bungalo and a stucco gar
age for two cars, ertnited on a 
lot 7.")\H)0 feet in the be.st resi
dential distrk't of .Abilene, Tex- 

jas, i.soffen*d for .sale or in trade 
! for iminipi*ove«l West Texas 
I farm iaiid.s. Box 127, .Abilene, 
Texas. .512

j FOR SALE— My teams and 
i farm implements for cash or 
! appixjved notes. Curtis L. 
'Tucker. tf

Mrs. Frank ilanim was host- 
les.s to the -Alathean class of the 
Baptist church on Friday, Jan. 

i o. at her home on Oak street.
Aftei' a short businees.s ses.s- 

ion, the cla.ss meml)ers spent a 
pleasattt scxial hour together. 

, M i s . E. N. Brown was reward
ed for her nnisiral ability and 
.Mrs. O. R. Bird pi*oved hei-self 
to be the most skilled in “ gum 
modeling.”

Mi.ss Ruby Hamm, assist«*«! 
by Mrs. Frank McFarland, pas
sed refreshment plates of fruit 
.salad, wafei's, olives, hot coffee 
and Eskimo pie. The guests 
then departed, a.ssuring their 
hostess that they had never 
.spent a more plea.siint hour.

OI R SPRINii INVITATION

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

.S«)iig; Prayer: S«>ng
1. Busines.s and rec«>rds
2. Group in charge N© 2 
Subject—.John G Palom, Mis

sionary to the new Hebrides.
1. Patou’s l)«»yh«HKl- -Winfred 

Hay.
2 School days—Gladys Hardy
3. Ten years of training, Nell 

Brown
4. Becoming a foreign miss- 

nonary, Hellen Booth
5. 'The Island of Gama bv Rov 

Giles
6. The native.'«— Dunvood 0\v 

en.s.
7. The natives homes. Helen 

Booth
8. Digging the Well— Winfred 

Hay
9. An open revival discussion
10 Leaders 10 minutes
11 Song

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Row 
cultivator, at my place 1-2 mile 
south of Nubia. W. O. Dial. It
FOR S.ALE— Reinin^on 'Type
writer, in go«)d condition. Model 
n«>. 7. Call at .Merkel Mail of
fice. It.

You might think your suit or 
dress is faded—it just needs a 
good dry cleaning, which re- 
inoves all the dirt and dust, 
cleans it clean and puts a press 
in it that stays. Positively guar
anteed. Ligón the laundrjrman, 
phone 218. tf

Subscrilie for the Merkel Mail

FOR SALE—Some g«x>d Maize 
at 830,00 per ton. 5>ee H. R. 
Hortor., seven miles north of 
Merkel. Up
FCm~SALE'— .A wicker baby 
bugg:>' and bassinet. Mrs. C, S. 
Higgins. 12t2pd.

It makes no difference to us 
as to whether you are in the 
market for a new suit or not. 
We want you to come in at your 
earliest pos.sible nK>ment and 
look over our new spring sam
ple lines. 'They are far the best 
and most b^mtiful we have 
ever shown. And we feel sure 
that the collection, style and 

{prices are all .so complete and 
reasonable that you can not af
ford to pass the opportunity up 

Cash Tailor Shop 
Mrs. C. L. Cash Prop.

WANTED

m
This Company considers the inter
ests of the public foremost, and 
particularly that portion thereof 
which we serve.

In our advertising: we claim no 
more, but if anything: a little less, 
than we can deliver.

We refrain from statements which, 
throuifh ambig:uity or incomplete* 
ness« we are liable to mislead the 
public.

We use every possible means, not 
only in our own individual adver
tising, but by tho association and 
co operation, to increase the pub
lic's confidence in advertised state
ments.

We are placigeci, positively and un
equivocally to

Truth in Advertising

t E S T  TEXAS UTILITIES GO.

WANTED— 10 to 100 bushels 
whent. See C. M. Ijirgent at 
«mce. It

LOST
1 — — —— — — — —
il.OST— Between Merkel and 
Goodman school house, di.sks of 

I Oliver g«xievil. Finder please 
|notfy W. O. Dial, Rotan, Tex- 
|as. It
I
I"

See us for Coal and Feed. 
South Side. Phone 203. It.

J. G. Hale, local cotton buyer 
who for gome time has been buy 
ing cotton at Tohoka, retumed 
first of the week.

Mrs. R. O. Anderson was call 
ed to Haskell one day last week 
by a message stating that her 
sister, Mrs. Hunt, of that city- 
had sustained severe bums, 
which we understand were very 
painful and .serious. Mrs. An
derson returned toher home 
here first of the week.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Tutt*s Pills
TIm  fbal 4m «  I 
«Mb«

Md ill««^l»«

PROFESSION A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 6 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

COMMINGS ft SANDERS 
Attorneys At-Lnw

OFFICE Up-stairs over , 
Bradshaw & Sublett Grocery

V. B. SUBLETT

Watch and Jewelry repairinc
All Work First-class

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. S W. JOHN.SON. 
Surgeon U(.ntist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

THOS. C. WILSON
The Jeweler 

Watche>. Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired.

All work guaranteed.

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stort.

Merkel Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Eatate, Fire, Accident and 
'Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Ctc 

Merkel — :— Texas

Our dusting and renovating 
alone is worth the price charged 
for the finished job. Try it out, 
no odor process. Ligón the 
laundryman, phone 218, t f t

Max Mellinger one ui our lo
cal dry good.s men i*etiimed on 
Wedne.sday from a business trip  ̂
to Dalla-s.

FREE TUTITION

Free tutition in shorthand, 
bookkeeping, typewriting, jour
nalism and advertising to all 
ptiople regardless of religious 
belief. Only expense that of en
rollment fee. Day and night 
claase.s. Employment bureau, 
manuscript service, coui*ses are 
better than given by ordinary 
bu.siness college or .school of > 
iounialism. Places provided for 
a few to work in exchange for' 

jbo.'.vd and other expenses. Ad-i 
«Ires.-- First Congregational, 
clnircli. College and Pennsylva
nia avi'iiues. Fort Worth, Tex- 
£.4. If in the city, take Univer
sity ciir get off at Pennsylva
nia. Telephono, Lamar 805.

tf.

iS«e us for Chicken Feed, South 
‘ Side. Phone 203. It.

a t £

I II. M. Rainbolt of this city is 
' ser\ ing his country thia week 
1 as foreman of the Taylor coun
ty grand juiy. Mr. Rainbolt has 
served on many grand jurios, 
and being a strict believer in 
''r.forcir." t* c c»f the land 
makes a genuine good one.

Texas & Pacific Railway 
Establishes Record for Prompt 

Payment of Claims
'The Management o f the Texas & Pacific Railway is constantly striving ^  

bring every Depai'tment of the sen-ice to a higher state of efficiency—and in 
no branch has greater improvement been shown than in the proper handling of 
freight and the prompt payment of claims; improved.senice and closer co-oper
ation between the shipping public and the railway, having during these past 
two years reduced loss and damage to freight handled by the Texas & Pacific 
MORE THAN SIXTY-FIVE PER CENT!

Such condition is beneficial both tothe railway and the shipper. Money, 
even when the full amount of claim is paid, doesn’t compensate the claimant. 
'Hie ovem-helming majority of business men want service, not claims; they 
are as anxiou.s to avoid claims as is the railroad.

The way to avoid claims is to prepare freight pix>perly for shipment, then 
handle it properly and promptly. That this fact has been recognized, and an 
earnest effort made by lx>th shippers and railway officials and employes to 
meet the situation is evidenced by figures submitted below.

In the Texas & Pacific organization, the study of claim causes, and the 
application of preventive measures, has been enti’usted to the Service Depart
ment, working in close co-operation with the Claim Department. This Dc- 
portm« nt has ix'ceived most effective 8up))oi-t fi-om the shipping public, who 
have responded whole-heai-tedly to its appeal that greater care be exercised in 
the prepiiration of shipments for transpoi-tation. That the united efforts of 
the railway and the shippers are bearing fruit is evidenced in a most striking 
way by the following table, Cvivering the years 1920, 1921 and 1922:
Year NunilK»r of Claims Amount Involved
lifiO ...............................   47,156 $1.147,929.98
1921 ..........................................................  36,510 930,786.42
1922 .........   19,997 384,175.41

During the year 1922 approximately 93 |>er cent of the loss and damage
claims presented were disTX)sed of within iKi days from filing, 79 per cent o f 
them being dispos('d of within less than thirty «lays.

The Sei-vice and Claim Departments of this railway are well organized to 
handle individual complaints promptly, and constructive criticism, with sug
gestions looking to an inrpi-ovement in our sei v1oi‘ , will be appreciate. ,

J. L. LANCASTER and C. L. WALLACE. , j
Receivers, Texas & Pacific Railway.

4 »
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MRRKEL MAO.

WEARING ÊM 
ALL WINTER?

Unless you’re dead 
sure you can stand 
the summer weigrhts 
all winter don’t risk 
it! It’s not worth 
the chance, and be
sides there are too 
many good winter 
underwears waiting 
for you here.

Woodroof-Bragg D.G.Cô
HCima . TEXAS ^

(ctmtinued from patfe 1)
75 ATTEND BIG BANQUET 

HERE EAST TUESDAY

Mr. Thompson, Merkel would 
make other West Texas towns 
sit up andtake notice. “ No mat

es, .streets and enjoy reading 
!the local paper and sit back and 
* won’t even sign any kind of a 
subscription list because they 
think it is below their dignty. 1 
want to tell you that the town 
that never has a sub.scrption 
list is a dead town. The man

Ur how hoav, the tax m,*ht  ̂ xubacriptioi,
In, for everything that will ^  „

I make Merkel a better town Dur member. He will not
,n* this new year I want to ur- good aa a lodge member

! f , »> and he is no good aa a neighbor
lxi'„_a vr____gwu u_____ A  and no good to his town.

Progressive TownsWest Texas Chamber of Com- 
mrce. Before this year passes I 
want to .see the stock pens here ‘I want to tell you people
in the heart of the city removed **

land in its place a l>eautiful T. &
P. Park established. ¡and people that has not paved

i a a a a a ’ >̂ 8 sti’ccts, that hss not a
, .a":'",, t?  ̂ ^  ’ '" • '¡a T 'i « » « '-  ‘ •'«t ha» not

i f  beginnings o f aherd o f Hetefoi^ Cattle has, ,  g
dime mo,-e to pul Merkel and I eoramunity play

ground and the ministers of the 
city ought to do more to direct 
the playful activities of the 
children.”

Mr. Whaley emphasized the

West Texas on the map than 
any man in M’est Texas.”

Porter A. Whaley Speaks 
The featui"e address of the 

evening was delivei’ed by Por
ter A. Whaley of Stamford, Gen'¡n^portance of a luncheon club 
eral manager of the West Tex-1 and the part that such organi- 
as Chamber of Commerce. De-1 zations are playing in the better 
daring that he was always glad | ment of West Texas towns, 
to meet with a gi*oup of forward Speaking on the W’est Texas 
looking people. Mr. W^haley ex-1 Chamber of Commerce. Mr. 
pres.sed his appreciation o f be-¡Whaley stated that there were 
ing connected with an organiza'281 towns affiliated with the 
tion which ha.s watched with in 1 organization and that in these 
terest the growing spirit and towns there were more than 
optimism, enthusiasm and a de-|6000 members, which makes 
sire to serxe which .spirit is  ̂the West Texas Chamber of 
manifest through out W'e.st Texicommerce the second large.st 
as today. ¡organization of its kind in the

Mr. Whaley spoke on the val-|United SUttes from the .stand- 
ue of a Chamber of Commerce point of members. Last year 

Mr. Feniur, while at work “  “ >*"• vmphasing the fact|lhe West Texas Chamber of 
on a cisteir, on the J. C. Mason ‘ ’’ f  aii o^nix.tt,on ,,,ake.s jConii^rce reĉ  ̂ f,om its
farm south of Merkel, sustain- u $6.1.«a) to .speml for
awl „ n.-xio« -«ri ..♦Ua.a. Chamber of Commerce the betterment of West Texius.ed a bioken lib and other biuis, , , ,, , . • r • . . l. 1 1* *.

•some rork-sl^“ *̂ ^̂  machinery,, In refemng to the publicity
However it is^^^  ̂ confidence and the finances department of the W'est Texaseg when he fell 

in the cistern, 
thought that his injury is only 
tempoi-ary.

to secure the things that the Chamber of Commerce, Mr.
¡people want for their town. The W'haley stated that some ix>o- 
!Chandler of Commerce is «'kind pie don’t believe in publicity, 
of an emergency organization to “ Why write yourself dow’n as 

E. C. Spurgin reports that ¡step in and put big things over such an ignoramus? queried 
he recently finished building aifor the betterment of a town, the speaker. “ How far would we 
nice, modern new home for Mr. “Some people get the idea have gotten with out publicity 
A. B. Cranston north of Stith,¡that they don’t owe anything to during the war in .selling Li- 
and two .splendid tenant houses the community in which they berty Bonds and cairying out 
for Mr. W’. R. Cranston in the live, and yet they go right a- other tasks? 'The best asset to 
same community, head using your schools, church any town ought to be a good
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Thanks To Our Patrons
We wish to apfain thank our customers and 

friends for the very liberal patronage extended 
us during the last year. We appreciate it all. 
Yes and we appreciate the way you are yet 
standing by us. And let us say further, that we 
shall be glad to do all in our power 'during the 
fine new year, just now begining, to give you 
even better service during same. That shall be 
our constant aim and thought.

We do not belong to any Big Corporation, 
and we do not care to sell out to any one, or even 
take in a partner.

Again, all our Gasoline is bought right here in 
Merkel, through the local dealers and which are 
known as that Good Gulf and Magnolia Gasoline ’̂ 
none better. And, yes all our work is guaranteed 
to be satisfactory. We make every transaction 
with us satisfactory to our customer. Again we 
thank you for all past favors and business exten
ded us.

Woodrum &  McFarland 6arade

BEGINING
AT ONCE

O n  all of o u r W in te r Goods
The mild winter has left us with 
more stock than we care to carry 
over and if you need any thing in 
seasonable dry good, clothing, boots 
or shoes, we will save you money at 
this store. A liberal discount on 
every thing to reduce the stock at 
once.

A fresh shipment of new spring ginghams 
just received, included in this sale, at a 
price far below to day’s market. Lovely 

patterns to select from.
If you will need blankets or comforts in 
the next year we will save you money to 
buy them here. Visit our store and get 
our prices before making your purchases.

V

newspaper. If your m-u.'<iiaper 
is not H.<? jfoo'l as you think it 
should bê —advertising in it 
mrire and it will help you and al
so help make a better jiaper.”

In refeirinjr to the legislative 
action that the \Ve.st Texas 
Chamber o f Commeixe is tak
ing: in seeking: to create a bill 
for the establishment of a West 
Texas State Collejre, Mr. Whal
ey said, “Thi.s year we hoî e to 
see this bill passed and we are 
asking that an initial appropria 
tic-n of SI.000,000 be granted. 
.And if it was not for fear of be
ing skinned alive by the Abilene 
Reporter corre.spondent who is ; 
taking down my .sfieech I would 
state that after being in Mer
kel a while that Merkel is the 
logical pUice for the West Texas 
State College. Get into the 
fight and whether you win or 
not it will do you good.”

R. F. Bennett, of the West 
Tern;- Chamber of Commeree. 
nl.se spoke at the banquet and 
rertewed the .scope of his work 
stating that West Texas is to
day thinking biirger thoughts 
and doing bigger things than 
ever before.

Mr. .Mid Mre. W. B Smith of 
Hikskell, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. \  Buford firat of this 
wee.k

FEED SUPERIOR

See Merkel Ice and Coal Co— 
south side. Phone 20.3. • It.

Car of Choice Brookston Hay, 
just arnved at G. M. Sharp’.s 
Grocery. 12t2

Herbine corrects biliousness, 
indigestion and constipation. 
It is a fine herbal medicine that 
drives out impurities and re
stores healthy conditions in 
the system. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Companj’. Jan.

Pure Mississippi Sorgi 
W. F. Hamblett’s.

Get your counter 
books at the Mail Office 
ants.

Don’t forget to bring 
produce to Duckett Prod 
get the cash. Thank yo 
past favors.

We understand that Owen El- 
ji.s, who for the past year has 
been connected with the Citi
zens National Bank of Abilene, 
will soon return to Merkel 
where he has accepted a posit
ion with the Farmers & ’ Mer
chants National Bank of this 
city as 'Feller. He is a fine 
young man and a capable young 
linker.

Mrs. C. F. Long of Abilene 
spent the week-end-at the homei 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
R. Lassiter. I

REAL ESTATE-INSURANG
Farm Loans and Notary Work

Let us insure your property against los.s by Fire i- 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.
We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

1 am connected with the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, a 
any one listing land with me will have the services o f . 
members of the organization, con.sisting of 100 firms 
more. Let me have your listings, inorder to advertise 
same.

Plenty of 8 per cent money Fir fam iM
A

Merkel Realty Co.
Ilferkel Realty Bldg.. Front Street 
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